Operation IMPact, an annual project of Interfaith Ministries’ Meals on Wheels, provides a week’s worth of nonperishable food to over 4,300 homebound seniors in the Greater Houston/Galveston area in preparation for Hurricane Season.

2020 Event Sponsorship Opportunities- May 2, 2020

$25,000 – Title Sponsor (provides storm meals for 1,563 seniors)
Interfaith Ministries (IM) has one exclusive title sponsorship opportunity for a corporation, congregation, foundation or civic organization. Benefits include:

- Recognition and table for 10 at IM’s Tapestry Gala on April 22, 2020 at the Hilton Americas-Houston. (Not required to attend the gala.)
- Sponsor name and/or logo will appear on signage at each pickup site.
- Sponsor name and/or logo will appear on all printed materials related to Operation Impact.
- Featured slide on IM’s website; click-through to your website.
- Sponsor name will be featured in all press releases/media alerts pertaining to Operation Impact.
- Sponsor name will be featured in IM’s social medial messaging about Operation Impact with dedicated # hashtag.
- Sponsor will be listed in IM’s FY20 Annual Report and in the Mosaic print newsletter.

$10,000 – County Sponsor (provides storm meals for 625 seniors)

- Sponsor name and/or logo will appear on all printed materials related to Operation Impact.
- Sponsor name and/or logo will appear on signage at sites within Harris or Galveston County.
- Sponsor name will be featured in all press releases/media alerts pertaining to Operation Impact.
- Sponsor name will be featured in IM’s social medial messaging about Operation Impact.
- Sponsor will be listed in IM’s FY20 Annual Report and in the Mosaic print newsletter.

$5,000 – Site Sponsor (provides storm meals for 313 seniors)

- Sponsor name and/or logo will appear on all printed materials related to Operation Impact.
- Sponsor name and/or logo will appear on signage at a single pickup site (E.g., Bear Creek Area, Chinatown, East Downtown, Galveston County, Humble, Midtown, or Westpark Tollway and Hwy 6).
- Sponsor name will be featured in all press releases/media alerts pertaining to Operation Impact.
- Sponsor name will be featured in IM’s social medial messaging about Operation Impact.
- Sponsor will be listed in IM’s FY20 Annual Report and in the Mosaic print newsletter.

$1,000 – Route Sponsor (provides storm meals for 63 seniors)

- Sponsor name and/or logo will appear on all printed materials related to Operation Impact.
- Sponsor name will be featured in IM’s social medial messaging about Operation Impact.
- Sponsors will be listed in the Mosaic print newsletter.

Individual & Group Team Fundraisers (under $1,000)
Not sure you can sponsor? There are other ways to support seniors this hurricane season! Team fundraising opportunities are available on our website at: www.imgh.org/operationimpact. For every $16, a homebound senior will receive 5 shelf-stable meals and life-saving information.

Contact Information - For further information regarding sponsorship, please contact Maria Magee, Chief Development Officer, at 713-533-4924 or mmagee@imgh.org.
**Yes, I would like to sponsor Operation IMpact 2020!**

Please choose the sponsorship you would like and return this form by mail or email to Interfaith Ministries for Greater Houston.

**Mail**

Operation Impact 3303 Main Street Houston, TX 77002

**Email**

mmagee@imgh.org

Name (as you would like to be recognized): ________________________________________________________________

**SPONSORSHIP LEVEL**

___ Title Sponsor ($25,000)  ___ County Sponsor ($10,000)

___ Site Sponsor ($5,000)  ___ Route Sponsor ($1,000)

___ I am unable to sponsor but would like to enclose a gift of $_________________

**PAYMENT**

☐ Check ☐ Credit Card ☐ Cash

Card type *(please circle one)*: AMEX VISA MASTERCARD DISCOVER

Card number: ___________________________________________ Expiration: _______ Sec Code: _______

Name on card: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Billing address: ___________________________________________ City ____________ St__ Zip_________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________________________________

*Excess funds may be used where needed most.*